
MONDAYEVENING,

MOVING BACK
INTO QUARTERS

Leaving of Legislature Per-

mits Office Force to Occupy
Rooms

ivVBMHHHa The State Capi-

\\\ ? //yl tol has c ° m"

\ \\ menced to get

!xvO\\® back Into its be-
8 tween session

I condition and of-
-1 flees of various

fffaQQSoVvf bureaus of the

1 (OTWi'.V I Health, Labor

\u25a0 I an<l Industry ami

j oth e r depart-
f£r 1 -\u25a0> uy L.r-AS ments are being

moved again into
rooms which were used for com-
mittees and for clerks during the
(essions of the Legislature. Some
of these offices have been In the
attic of the Capitol and others have
been in buildings In the Capitol Park
extension district, which are to be
razed this summer.

The start of operations in the ex-
tension district will cause numer-
ous changes to be made as bureaus
of the departments of public print-
ing and binding, public service, la-
bor and industry, agriculture and
highways, the state livestock sani-
tary board, stat employment bu-
reau and various laboratories have
been located in buildings bought for
park extension, while some of the
state's cavalry horses, military
stores, public documents and other |
material have been housed In the
same locality. An old church has ;
been used by the Governor's Troop. |

Already steps are being taken to i
provide new quarters for the bu-
reaus which have to move.

Trucks Expected. The first
trucks for the new trxtck compan-
ies being formed as a part of the
supply trains of the Pennsylvania I
division are expected to arrive this 1
week and No. 1 company, of Har-
risburg, tho first to be organized,
will be equipped. The company has
been drilling regularly and will be
ready to handle stores as soon as
the Guard enters Federal service.

Clearing Eire Lanes. Steps to
clear fire lanes in state forestry re-
serves of all inflammable material so
that the fire danger to forests will !
be reduced are being taken by the
State Forestry Department which
has squads of men at work. Rock
salt is being used extensively to
keep the lanes clear in some sec-
tions while kerosene and other ma-
terials are being employed in other
places.

State Asks Help.?The State De-
partment of Fisheries has sent let-
ters to all of the congressmen from
Pennsylvania calling attention to
importance of adopting Federal reg-
ulations forbidding pollution of
streams and of aiding steps to in-
crease the food supply through fish-
eries. The department has called
attention to pollution of tidal wa-
ters and streams by commercial and
other wastes.

Hair Licenses In.?Half fees for
state automobile license? became ef-
fective lor the remainder of 1917 at
the State Highway Department to-
day. The registrations for the first
half of 1917 and the revenue from
licenses exceeded all previous per-
iods and were up to estimates.

Xew Hearing:.?The State Com-
pensation Board has ordered a new
hearing in the compensation claim
of Lauer vs. Flinn & Brenneman,
Lancaster; Wilson vs. Owl's Club.Pittsburgh; Polisna vs. Hillside Coaland Iron Co., Dunmore, and dis-
missed the claims of Church vs.
Standard Cast Iron Pipe and Foun-dry Co., Bristol, on which a new
hearing had been held.

Dr. Gimper on Job.?Dr. WilliamS. Gimper. of the State LivestockSanitary Board, made the biggest
seizure of meat unfit for food known
In a long time at Uniontown, whereover a ton of meat was found in a
putrid condition, gnawed by rats andapparently held in storage beyond
the time limit. The doctor took
witnesses along and says that al-though he had been a United Statesinspector in Chicago he had never
struck such a mess. The meat wasin such awful shape that a fertilizercompany hesitated about taking it.
Dr. Gimper also had an agent seizea carload of bad meat consigned toUniontown and owned by the ameconcern which owned 'the rottenmeat confiscated.

NURSE HAD
POOR HEALTH

w

Suffered Much Pain Yet Had
to Work. Finally Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Toledo, Ohio?"I am a widow andgo out nursing, and suffered from a
! >111! I lltiill H finale trouble

mUJJ that caused a

/flEi ' soreness across
J] ! th

y b £ ck' anrt

domen. Som c-
times it would bevery painful after

table Compound

V- and trled 11 and
- it has helped mowonderfully, so the soreness is allgone now. I believe I>ydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is just
the remedy for female troubles."
Mrs. Elizabeth John, R. F. l>. So 4
Toledo, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, made from native rootsand herbs, contains no narcotic or
harmful drugs, and to-day is regard-
ed as the most successful remedy
for female ills. There are thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in
the Pinkham labrrt-atory at LvnnMass., to prove this fact.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known As

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain In

Three Minutes
Try it right now for Rheumatism,u[a 'K!a. Lumbago, sore, stiff and*wollen Joints, pains in the head, backana limbs, corns, buniona. etc. After

by
e nfaP|T; c

atl ° n Paln dil,app .eara aa It
A new remed/ used internally andexternally for Coughs, Colds, Croup,

JjOfe Throat. Diphtheria and Tonsi-
The oil is conceded to be the mostpenetrating remedy known. iu

prompt and immediate effect In reliev-ing pain is due to the fact that itpenetrates to the affected paru atonce. As an illustration pour tendrops on the thickest piece of soleleather and it will penetrate this -i/i,
stance through and through in thieminutes. ? U"M

Accept no substitute. This irreat nil
is golden r*d color onlv. Everv hnmiguaranteed; 26c. 60c and 1.00 a totalor "["oney refunded at George A fior-

i (
ga Drug Store.?Adv.

STEELTON

LARGE AMOUNT
FOR TREASURY

Chief Gardner Has Collectec
More Than SSOO For Bor-

ough Through Fines

Since Chief Gardner took charge

j of the Steelton Police Departmen

, two weeks ago there has been $444.5:

| placed In the borough treasury ant

there is $110.98 to be added to It ir

the next few days. This surpasses al

records of the department. All th<

money has been obtained through

fines for traffic ordinance violations

Most of the money has been the re-

sult of the fines Imposed on persom
for speeding.

Effects of the campaign are ea-
ily seen by the movement of traffic
in Front street. Instead of autoists
going through the town at a high
rate of speed every machine is trav-

I ellng along slowly and all operators
! sound their horns at Mich street in-

j tersectlon.
In an effort to completely break

up gambling in Steelton and vicinity
Chief Gardner with the entire force
and several other officers yesterday
made a tour of the resorts that have
been under vigilance o fthe depart-
ment for some time. The three dif-

I ferent places visited were unoccupied
' and no arrests were made.

Haiil "Bear Pit"
The chief with his force Saturday

evening raided the "bear pit" and
arrested Hattle Twyman, Herbert
Grimes and Charles Garnet, colored!
Maurice Woltz, Alice Franklin anil
Harry Schoppert, white.

So that the Burgess will not be
compelled to hold hearings every
evening Squire Stees will hold some
of them in the afternoons. Th>2
Squire held his first police court this
afternoon.

To Enforce Curfew
Chief Gardner said this morning

that the curfew law which has been
considered a joke for some time,
would be rigidly enforced after to-
night. Appeals have been made to
the chief by parents who claim they
are unable to bring their children
in at an early hour. Patrolmen were
instructed to make arrests if the cur-
few ordinance is not ooeyed.

An ordinance prohibiting the dis-
charging of high explosives and fire-
crackers will be enforced, the chief
said. Last year many made a prac-
tice of exploding carbide on the

streecar tracks and in cans.

Steel Works to Suspnd
Operations on July 4

Fourth of July in Steelton this year
will be observed in a much different
way than in previous years. There is
no large program arranged for this
holiday, as was the case heretofore.
As Steelton so generously responded
to the Liberty Loan and Red Cross
funds and is Just recovering from the
debt of a mammoth demonstration, It
is believed that to hold a celebration
would be a burden on the people. Of
special interest will be the ballgame
on Cottage Hill. The Steel Works,
with the exception of the blast and
open hearth furnaces, will be closed.
Several thousand persons are expected
to witness the contest between the
Steelton team and the Pennsylvania
Railroad Motive Power team.

SERBIAN'S GIVE SOO
TO AMERICAN RED CROSS

At a meeting of the St. Nicholas
Serbian Orthodox Church congregation
yesterday itwas decided to contribute
5200 to the American Red Cross. The
contribution included subscriptions
from all organizations and societies
af the church.

ANNUAL UNION TICNId
Arrangements are being completed

for the union picnic of the Grace
L'nited Evangelical and the First
Methodist Sunday Schools, to be held
it Hershey Tuesday. A program of
aaseball, track events and other
itnusoments is being arranged by
'ommittces.

CLINTON JONES DIES
Clinton Jones, aged 40, a former

policeman, died suddenly last night
'rom heart trouble. He had been
>mploved as steward in the Colored
Republican club.

W. H. M'ELHENNY
W. H. McElhenny, South Front

itreet, died yesterday afternoon at
he Polyclinic Hospital, Harrisburg,
ollowing an operation. His wife and I
everal children survive him.

LOCOMOTIVES ARKIVE
Two seventy-ton locomotives for

he use of the Steelton plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Company on the
Iteelton and Hlghspire railroad have
rrived. These locomotives are of
he same type that have been In I

use.

PATRIOTIC SERVICES
Quincy Bent and Prof. E. E. Mc-

Glnnes werQ speakers at the patriot-
ic service <if the First Presbyterian
Church last evening. Mr. Bent in his
talk pointed out what the country
must do in this war and Mr. McGin-
nes emphasized the need of teach-
ing children patriotism.

FUNERAL OF MR. IJCRKEY
Funeral service will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock for
ilarry F. Burkey, aged 47, who died
Saturday evening at his home, 1327
Walnut street. He is survived by
bis mother, Mrs. Fannie Burkey;
'hree brothers, Clark, Edmund and
Samuel; four sisters, Mrs. Ruby Hat-
leld, Mrs. Effle Mosey, Mrs. Ottle
Murray and Mrs. Cora McCann. Bur-
ill will be made in the East Harris-
turg Cemetery. The Rev. S. Edwinkupp, pastor of the Otterbein Unit-
el Brethren Church, will officiate.

BROUGHT HERE FOR SERVICES
Funeral services were held this

morning for Edv/urd Abraham, a
former resident of this city, who died
F.lday night In Annville. Burialw;g made in the Baldwin Cemetery,
St-elton. The Rev. Fiank P. Mac-
Kinzie, pastor of the Calvary Pres-
byer an Church, officiated. "Mr. I
Aleaham for a number of years was
a nember of the Calvary Church.

OBfIBHVB ANMlVERSA ItV
The third anniversary of the dedica-

tioi of the St. Matthew's Lutheran
Chltch was celebrated by the congre-
gatun with appropriate services yes-
ter ity. The ntv. H. H. Weber, of
Vo:k, Who preached the dedlcat'on
senjon, delivered the address yester-
da> The Ilev. E. E. Snyder, pttstor,
pitched the evening sermon.

: MIDDLETOWN

Thieves Active in Town
Saturday and Sunday

[ Robbers Saturday night entered
the cellar of John A. Kaln. of Ann
Mreet, and got away with lard and
hams, butter and canned floods to

j the amount of $l5O. Saturday after-
noon A. M. Pelfter and John Geesey
found a box of goods floating down
the Susquehanna river near Royal-
ton and Mr. Kaln was notified and
identified the goods as some of those
that were taken from his cellar. The

;e box contained sliced ham, bologna,
two whole hams, eight 'cans butter,
fanned fish. A search will be made
for the remainder of the goods. The

, chicken coops of Mrs. Davis. An-
drew Mallck, JohnDelmler and John
John Gross, of Catherine street,a were robbed of several chickens.
John Brown, who resides In Marketn street, was held up on Saturday
night while on his way home butII succeeded in getting away.

Miss Pearl Condran has returned
e from a week's visit to Spring City

. and Xew York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Matchett. of

, Lorain, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Hampton, of Pittsburgh, are vislt-i
i, ing in town. '

Mrs. Benjamin McKoe and daugh-s ter. Elizabeth, of Philadelphia, are
visiting here.

The funeral . of Ruth, the ten-
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.c John Oross, was held from the home

s Saturday afternoon. The Rev. I. H.
h Albright, of the U. B. Church, offici-
_ ated. Burial was made in the Mid-
s dletown Cemetery.

Mrs. Foster Wltman Is visiting at
New York City.

t Mrs. Harry Stoner and two chll.
dren are visiting at Chester.

. The official board of the M. E.
Church will hold Its monthly meet-e ing in the church Thursday evening.

_ Donald McNair left this morning
_ tor Ephrata where he will spend two
j weeks.

Miss Nell Bausman Is visiting atPhiladelphia.
} Mrs. Lewis Welsh and daughter,

, Marv, of Sharpsburg, are visiting in
t tov n-

i Man Who Murdered
\ Wife and Shot Self

Dies From Wounds
' ICa_rl Stauffer, a railroad engineer

of 272 Brlggs street, who shot and
? killed his wife, Clara* four weeks ago.
| and turned the gun on himself, died
i yesterday morning in the Harrls-

-1 I burg Hospital, from his self-inflicted
J j wounds.

. j Stauffer was first moved to the hos-
( pltal and as his cpndition improved

s iwas taken to the county Jail. Last
' i week his condition suddenly became
I worse and he was taken back to the

J hospital, where he died.
.'SUNDAY SCHOOI, MEMBERSHIP

I HAS INCREASED TWELVEFOLD

j Members of the Sixth Street United
| Brethren Sunday School observed the
! eleventh anniversary of the organlza-

! tion of the school yesterday with spe-
I cial exercises. The school was organ-
j Ized in July, 1906, with a membership
of sixty-seven, since then it has been
increased to 952. Robert Enders was
elected superintendent and has served
ever since. George L. Sellers, a vet-eran Sunday school worker, made the
historical address. Miss Martha Hogue
made a patriotic speech.

HELPS MAN OX WAY
Chief of Police Wetzel arranged

yesterday to send Julius Kret-
schumer, of Mt. Union, to the bed-
side of his dying wife at Philadel-
phia out of the police quick charity
fund. According to the story told
by Kretschumer at the police station
his pay was held up and he was
without means of getting to Phila-
delphia to see his wife, who is lying
at the point of death. He was corn-
polled to journey from the powder
town to this city on foot.

Ice-Mint Fine For
Tired, Burning Feet

Wonderful Relief for Sore, Aching,
Tender Feet, Painful Corns

and Calluses.

Rub a little, soothing, cooling Ice-Mint on
those poor tired, swollen, burning feet Ah!what a relief.

How cool, easy and comfortable It makesthem feel. Under the soothing, cooling In-fluence of Ice-Mint, corns and painful cal-luses stop hurting and you willwant to dancefor joy No humbug. Just try Ice-Mintonce. It will make your poor old tired feetfeel so cool, easy and comfortable that you
will Just sigh with relief. Corns and painful
calluses are strangers to the friends of
ICO*MIQt.

/ee-WBT
Is a clean, creamy, snow-white substancewhose medicinal qualities come from tho
dewy fields of old Japan where the people
have the best cared-for little feet on earthNo matter what you have tried, or how many
times you have been disappointed, you willrevel in the cooling, soothing comfort thatIce-Mint brings.

Ask at anv Drug Store to-day for a small j
tar of Ice-Mint and give your poor, suffering '
tired, aching, burning feet the treat of their I
lives. You ll like it Immensely.

SE^S^RE
Excursions

via

Reading Railway
SATURDAYS
July 7 and 21

Sixteen Day Tickets, good on
any train. Stop oft allowed atPhiladelphia going and return-ing within time limit of ticket$4.60 from Harrlsburg.

SUNDAYS
July 8 and 22

One Day Excursions
Good only on special train,

l.envc HarrUborg. .. 4.10 A. M.

Fare, $2.75.

BARKJSBURG TELEGRAPH

RUSS BEGIN DRIVE
WITH BIG VICTORY

the problems of modern war. It wu
the artillery that blew the German*
from their grim grip on Vimy ridge;
it was the artillery that shook them
loose from their nearly three years'
hold on the high ground about Mes-
slnes; it was the artillery that shat-
tered and crumpled me steel and
concrete defenses of the Hindenburg
line from Arras nearly all the way
to Queant. It is the artillery to-day
that is harassing and pounding the
Germans until they are fairly dazed
when the Infantry attacks begin.

The limited depth of the battles
to-day is duo to the fact that the
infantry must not get bevond the
protecting cover of their artillery.
It was with their enormous guns,
which no other nation possessed, that
the Germans expected to blast their
way to quick victory in 1914.

forward seven hundred yards beyond
the point reached Thursday. They
encountered strong opposition, es-
pecially on the left flank to thenorth of the city and were unable
to maintain the extreme point oftheir advance.

obliterated and the entrances to the
dugouts have ben blown in.

<3. E. HOOVER HURT
Charles E. Hoover, ot Fort Hunt-

er, suffered a fractured left leg and
bruises, when he was run down by
a speeding motorcyclist Saturday
whllo walking along a road near his
home. He Is in the Hartman Hos-
pital.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

[Continued Prom First Page] Germans Tarn Country
Taken by British Into

-, Shambles Before Retreat
1 ,

By Associate J Press
Berlin, via London, July 2. ?A

semiofficial statement discussing the
recent British attacks says the aim
evidently of enveloping the Lens sa-
lient continues. German batteries
massed here caused the eroemy heav-
iest losses by devastating flank lire
against Merelcourt and Gavrelle. The
once blooming mine town is now
a heap of ruins. Between mounts
of slag new rubbish heaps arose In
the destroyed workers' colonies in
the suburbs. Shot towers, charac-
teristic of the country, have been
shot to pieces, wlndlesses destroyed
and plains inundated. ,

MORTGAGE IS BURNED
The mortgage against the Luth-

eran Church of the Redeemer was
burned at the morning service yes-
terday. A special program was used
for the celebration. This evening a
congregational social will be held
on the church lawn. Speeches will
be made by a number of Lutheran]
ministers.

beyond the area of the original fight-
ing. German counterattacks continuedthis morning. Fighting va proceed-

ing amid the ruins of houses and the
front untler a bombardment of
heavy guns, making the line diffi-
cult to locate and maintain. The
nattle was rnally one in which the
valor of small groups of men using
bombs and bayonets decided the is-
sue. The British troops, in this ad-
vance from the northwest of Lens,
have maintained the linest traditions
of the army.

U. S. Must Provide Great
Amount of Artillery

to Blast Enemy Lines
British Headquarters in France,

July I.?American officers, who have
been studying conditions on this
front for some time past, say that
they are wonderfully Impressed with
the British artillery, which has made
them more than ever conscious of
the immense efforts the United
States will have to make in that di-
rection. The American people havebeen quick to appreciate the valueof great aerial fleets of battle and
scouting planes; the air service ap-pealed at once to their Imagination.
But when, after all is said and done,
it has been guns and still more guns,
shells and still more shells, that havsturned the tide of war In favor ofthe entente allies.

The artillery has solved most of

Where the Canadians are battling
forward on the southwest the Hoods
along the river Houchez, resulting
from the blockading of the channelwith debrlb ot blown-up bridges,
slightly retarding the advance. Nev-
ertheless, our patrols now are well
into the upper part of Avion and in
close contact with the enemy's rear
guard. In the lower end of Avion
the destruction wrought is inde-
scribable. There is not a habitable
structure left in this formerly popu-
lous suburb of Lens and in some
places the streets have been so plow-
ed up it Is difficult to trace where
they had been. The enemy trenches,
which were provided as usual withdeep dugouts, are almost entirely

Battle Hand-to-Hand
With Bayonets and
Bombs Near City of Lens

You can tfear your' head and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent throb-
bing headacho In a moment with a
Dr. James' Headache" Powder. This
old-time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send some one to the
drug store now for a dlmo package
and a few moments after you take a
powder you will wonder what be-
came of tlie headache, neuralgia and
pain. Stop suffering?lt's needless.
Be sure you get what you ask for.

Canadian Headquarters In France,
by Canadian Press Limited, via Lon-
don. July I.?The drive south and
west of Lens continues with un-
abated vigor. During the night our
Iroops operating in the region east
of Reservoir Hill, supported by a
cannonade of great Intensity, pushed

"77 te Live Storey

Sato-day Was anEasy Winner
At this "Live Store"~we finished the "first half" of
1917 with colors flying on the highest pinnacle ever reached for June1 here has been no slackening interest in our Men's Furnishing Department. Alreadvithas been necessary to increase the efficiency of this rapid growing department.

Business at this "Live Store" has reached such mammoth propor-
tions that what would be ordinarily called a

" BIG DAY" v.a il"DOUTRICHS" and while it takes a lot to satisfy US?We confess that the first six months of 1917 was farabove our greatest expectations. Now these
or ii/ was tar

July Clothing Reductions
AllFancy Mixed Suits-Blue Serges and Blacks
?Every Suit Reduced CExcept Palm Beaches) I

Select your suit from a score where prices are always low-choice se- Ilection, the largest service and guaranteeall you can desire-no odds and endsor a fewun-desirable suits to pick from, but our entire stock of High-Grade Clothes (except Palm Beaches.)

ALL $15.00 SUITS . . . §l3 50 I
ALL SIB.OO SUITS . . . $15*50 I
ALL$20.00 SUITS . . . $17*50 I
ALL $25.00 SUITS . . I $22.50 I
ALL $30.00 SUITS . . . $26.50 I

All Boys' Suits Included in July Reductions I
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